
The Intelligencer.
FublJaheit Dally, McniUWcakly atxl We«kJj

TERMSl
The Dally Intelligencer Is Deliver®!
by Carriers In Wheeling and adja
cent towns at 15 cents per week.

By Mali, FuftUW Fruv lu Uit> L'uiUd SUUS.

Dally, One Year ~...$8 Oi
Dally, Six Months - 4 O
Dally, Three Months-........-... 2 O
Dally, One Month 6
Soml-Weekly, One Year ..... 2 5
Semi-Weekly, Six Months.. I 2
Weekly, One Year ........m...... I O
Weekly, Six Months 6

Great rcductloua to L'luba. Send for aamp
Ooplet and circular*. Addnsa

FREW, CAMPBELL A HARTJ
rCBLIHHKM,

Ko, 25 nud 27 Fourteenth Street,
WHKELING, W. VA.

(Knterwl at the l'ontoflJcc nt Wheeling, W. Vi
m mmxmhI flnm mutter.|

fit littelligenar,
wjikklixg, w. va., may it, 1888.

Ex-PostmastkkGknkhai. FjtANK IIA1
ton says Blaine is politically deai
How about Mr.Hntton's political eorpsc
Tuk rice men are now clamoring f<

moro protection. The Java article
driving domestic rice out of the markc
This is in the .Solid South.

Tub New York Democraticconventic
endorsed Governor Hill's administratioi
Of course they did, tho weather is vei

cool when they do not endorse anythir
of that sort.

Tim National Convention of the Equ
Kights party has nominated ueiva j

Lockwood for President. Belva doesr
seem to mind a littlo tiling like defeat
mid then tin* prospect* are mo inu(

brighter this year than they were foi
years ago.

Tiik toinjKjrary chairman of tho Ne
York Democratic convention solemn!
and impressively asked his hearers
point out a single pledge the adminiHtr
tion had broken. If it were not sou]
rourouhiy funny it mi^ht b& worth whi
to point out a few, but like the guests
a party "they are too numerous to mo;

tion."
Tin* PohhIIiIo Prohibition Vole.

The St. Louis Globe- Democrat hi
taken the pains to collect and presei
the votes cast for tho Prohibition cund
date for President at each Nation
olection since, and including 1872, an

finds it to he as follows:
Years. Candidate*. Vote
1^7J. J it li ics IMurk. mm 5,C
1876. Cram Clay Smith ..

1SSQ. Ni'ttl Dow - .0,3
iwi. Joliu 1'. St. John 151(li
Upon the above showing it couimcn!

iiH follows:
"Tho increase of the vote in 1884, i

compared with 1880, was marked an

conspicuous. The vote of 1888 wi
probably reach .'100,000 or 400,000. T1
principal increase will undoubtedly 1
in the South. Georgia, for exauipl
gave but 108 votes for St. John, becaus
virtually, there was no Prohibits
party in that .State in 1884. Its voto til
year for the Prohibition candidate wi
hardly fall below 2,000, and may reac

6,000 or even 8,000."
Kiiglniid in a Itnd Wny.

It appears that other countries a:

# week-kneed in their army and navy b
sides the United .States. Lord Wolsele
tho Commander-in-Chief of tho Britu
army, rnaue a miner romarKuoiu suit

mont in the House of Lords when I
declared that if a force of 100,000 me

cfiectcd a landing they could tal
possession of the country. As weak
our army and navy are that could ni

bo accomplished in this country. The
might gut in and do considerable dan
ago for a time, but they would never gi
out of the country whole. In tl
breadth and length of our domain lii
the greater part of our security. It
possible that owing to tho presei
condition of our fortifications and na>

our seaport cities might bo hammert
out of shape by European guns, bi
oven that is a matter contingent entire
on rapid movement. We are inventi*
and cute enough to circumvent ti
enemy insome way.
England hits too many interes

abroad, and its ambition to extend tl
sway of tho British scepter will y
bring unlooked for trouble. Tho stat
ments of Wolseley and others liai
created genuine alarm, for according1
him the government would be trouble
to put down an ordinary riot in Trofii
gar Square.

Tli« "Irluli World" and Ulnlnc.
Tho Irish World of last week eontaii

a very interesting interview had by Cc
I.nk#»- with tho orlitflr. Pfltrif

Ford, on tho candidacy of .fames (
Blaine. Mr. Fonl states that ho is
favorof Blaine because "the health of tl
nation, tho life of the party of I'rote
tion, and the complete eiuancipatic
from tho slavery of machine politics
Irish-American voters depends on h
election."
This is a good point, ami ono th

commands the serious attention of tl
llupublican party. Never until Blaii
was a candidate for tho 1'residem
did-the Irish throw any considerab
strength for the Republican nominee.
Being asked if another good mn

standing on Blaine's platform would n>

commend himself to tho judgment
voters, Mr. Ford replied:
"Enthusiasm plays as largo a part

oampaigus as anything. Marry tho tv
and tho offspring is a blessing. Many
man might stand on Blaine's platforu
but where is the man with Blaine's ma
notfem ? If the Convention shows jud;
ment tho j>eople will show enthusiasm
and luuy Win Buun l»» tuuiu incmw U

Convention shows judgment,"
Tho interviewer remarking that thei

were those who thought tncro were n

great issues dividing the great partie
the editor of the IrUh World said:

"If that is so, then it makes no diire
once which of tho two parties is victor
ous or which is defeated. But there
an issue and a very distinct issue.thi
is tho tariff. In 18S4 Mr. Blaino tried 1
forco that issue, but tho Domocrat
dodged it, and tho Mugwumps wcj

equally dishonest. As General Butlc
wittily remarked, the tariff plank in th
Democratic platform was constructed o

tbo principle of tho gun that, when
went off, would hit tho object if a ca

and miss it if a bear. But now Clevi
land in his stolid egotism has revive
the issue. Thank God for it! Clevi
land has put the Democratic party i
doublo irons and committed it to fit
trado. Ilis message will be its platforn
Air. Blaino by his criticism on Glev<

land's message has emphasized the iside
raised; and now if the Republican party, /
in its turn, should dodge the issue, it

u will assuredly be beaten, and what is
more, it will deservo to bo beaten."
In regard to the tariff Mr. Ford said ^

- if thero were articles ou the list the
duties on which might with safety be '

reduced it was the friends of the prutoc-
0 tire tariff not its enemies that could J
® safely be trusted to make the reduction.
5 Being asked if the friends o( protection

oa* n-nnlil mnlrii onr riullli'linnH lit! *

u LUUIU VI nuuiu uiuou w.; |
6 replied "tho facta answer in^pe afllrmaq

tive. Tho principle of the protective '

policy, as I understand it, is this: Homo I
lo industries ought to bo fostered and en-

couraged. In order that native indus-
tries may thrive and American working- ]
men bo able to live in comfort and de-

= cency duties should be levied on the ,

products of similar industries in foreign
^ 'lands sufficient to cover tho difference

between the ill-paid foreign labor and
tho better paid American labor.that is,
suilicient to maintain tho American
standard of living. Hut on thiugs which
cannot bo produced in this country, and

T' which cannot of course coino in com-

petition with American labor, there
ought to bo no duties at all. Tea and

)r coffee, for instance, cannot be raised
j8 hero; tea and coffee, therefore, ought to

^ be, as they are, on tho free list; mid it
was tho Protectionists that put them on

tho freo list in opposition to tho Free
,n Traders, who wanted to keep the duties

on those articles which are essential to
) tno poor mons lame. in so-caiieu rn'u

Trade England tariff duties are still
levied on tea and coffee. The protective

aj policy is tho American national policy,
^ and Blaine is its grandest embodiment."
t't iik saw tiik"\oj:th roiib.
~

Old Tom Iloper Toll* n Vnrn tluit Anton*
'h. lalicn the People of lied Hook.

The (air city of Brooklyn has ono citizenwho claims to have accomplished
w

what many others set out to do, but
never succeeded. His name is Tom

^ Roper, and he claims to have visitpd the
North Pole and returned alive and well.
This man, who has never received the

j* appreciation or public honor to which
his achievements entitle him, resides

u in that classic portion of Brooklyn
u- called Red Hook, where sea and land

contest for the mastery, and the smell of
onions and greens have a constant strugglefor supremacy with the odors of tar

uj and hemp from the Atlantic Docks and
the Erie Basin, where the bowsprits of
ships peer curiously in at tho rear windowsof dwelling houses. The great exalplorer earns a living by the manufacture

td of lobster nets,.and claims Donegal us
his birth-place. i
Tom is rather diminutive, being only

w live feet three and weighing scarcely
i: 120 pounds. Wrinkles diverge from his
J*j nose as a central point, like the spokes

of a wheel, and nave so changed the
w contour of his face that Tom would

never bo able to recognize mi early phowtogruph of his phiz. Two bright, twinkidling eyes peer out of this cabinet of
II wrinkles with tho inquisitive ponotraiotion that becomes u discoverer and ex>cplorer.
c, Mr. Roper's ambition to*reach the
e, Pole was stirred within him by much
n reading about tho expeditions of Sir
is John Franklin, Dr. Kane and others.
U This led him to serious study on the
:h matter, extending over a long period,

until at last he deteimined upon setting
out himself, with tho intention of chippingoff a piece of tho pole itself.

re "rgot dcre," said he, "through Sinit's
Straits, in the Injun Oshun.* They ure

always kep free from ice by do pure
y, strength of do rock salt. But I want ter
in u-'u you one wing. ucr jhii mo jjoiu
0. dereatall; nothing in dor world but a

solid rock of goold, de same in form as a
10 limo kiln, and it's holler in de middle,
n You kin walk round itiu twenty-two
co steps."

"Goold is do bone of the earth, and do
rust of the earth is only der same as der

31 rust that comes out upon iron. Don't
iy you niver believe any of those air yarns;
D. dey aro all travelers' lies. I was doro
L,t anil saw it. I ought to know."
10 An llonornble Mention.
28 Chicago Tribune.
is Tho Tribune has just received an inviattation to assist at the inauguration of tho

exposition at Bologna, Italy. It comes
J too lato to bo of any practical utility, us

the opening ceremonies took place May
lit 0, but as tho evidenco of a fraternal feellying entertained for Chicago, the acknowledgedham and pure lard emporium of

the world, the people of a city whose fur10famed sausages cncirclo tho civilized
world with a chain of pungent, nutritious,yet mysterious and unfathomable,
links, this invitation is ontitled to honorablemention.

efc r r

u- jl .liouninin ttijiou uui.

At the Methodist Church in St.Johnstobur}*, Vermont, n few Sundays ago, n

(,1 blackboard was displayed, upon which
, appeared a mountain divided off into

geological strata, tho upper 0110 bearing
the figures $T>0. Other sections were
marked smaller sums down to $l,tho
total representing tho $708of tho church

jb debt. This, the Rev. Mr. Frost said, he
,j; wanted out, arid, as subscriptions were
.' announced from tho audience, tho correspondingfigures and sections were
* erased from the board. In twenty-tive
n minutes tho whole mountain of debt had
l0 disappeared, and there was $.")0 to spare.
C" Methortlut Women Will Bob Uji Serenely.
n Chicago Tribune.

Any man who supposes the women of
is tho Methodist Episcopal Church are

squelched by their recent failure to se.euro representation in tho General Conferenceof that body cortainly must have
>o a limited acquaintance with them. They
io havo a habit of succeeding in whatever
.y they undertake, from tho purchase of a

j chandelier or the painting of a parsonage10 to tho evangelization of a South Sea
island.

in ' 1

Worth Coniiltlerlnff.
Sorrislown Herald.

°' If these Methodist ministers who want
to keep women out of their conference

in in New York were to also exclude the
0 fair sex from their church meetings,

what would become of the strawberrya festival? And about how many young
men would listen to their sermons?

g. Brethren, without women church wor-

g. ship wonld fall into in.us d e.

Something In It.
10 An esteemed correspondent inquires:

"1- nn.-«I..1 I Aifinttinn Mom.

re ory System*?" We would say, there is
10 everything in it. Prof. Richard A. Proctor,Hon. William W. Astor, Hon. Ju-

dah P. Benjamin, Judge Gibson, and
innumerable others indorso it highly. It

rk is taught by correspondence by the most
; famous ana successful memory specialist

living, Prof. A. Loisette, 237 Filth ave-
18 nue, *N. Y. Write for prospectus..
^

J dHOSETCHES
,r -f) ^ downyour
: :
5 Jimbs meak i
* RHEUMATISM.NEURALGIA
d OR KINDLED ILLS.flt * !
: Mfifipoii;" [ "

i
J-BMID.J4D.

THE HAI/TIMOflKA OHIO HAILBOAD
knnounccc the Following Kxcur*lon«, to
which Hound Trip TlckaU will 1m> Soldi
Democratic Statu Convention at D»von,Ohio. Hound trip ticket* will be

old .May 14,15 and 111, good returning
o May 17. .

Annual meeting of the Dunkards at
S'ortli Manchester, Ind. Round trip
kketfl willHold May 17 to 2'!; inclulive,ijooil 'or return pawagv until

i '>nwl.ii< .litnninM nnil Iinmrnonil.
kVelcha. and Lake Charles, La., on May
i2, good for return passage thirty days
from date of sale.
Ohio Stato Prohibition Convention, al

Toledo. Round trip tickets will be sold
Way 23, 24 and 25, good returning to
May 20.
National Prohibition Convention al

[ndianapolis, Ind, Tickets will be sold
May 27, 28 and 20, good for roturn passigeuntil June 4.
Democratic National Convention at

>t. Louis. Tickets M ill be sold June 2,
{and 4, good for return passage Juno 1)
Knights of Pythias at Cincinnati, O

Hound trip tickets will be sold June I)
10 and 11, good for return passage until
June 18.
Twenty-fifth Biennial Festival of the

North American Sa-ngerbund at St
Louis. Round trip tickets will be sold
June 11,12 and 13, good for return pass
uge until June 18.
National Educational Association a'

San Francisco. Tickets will be sold fron
June 13 to July 12, inclusive, limited U
thirty days for going passage and ninetj
jays for return passage from'date of sale
Republican National Convention a

Chicago. Tickets will be sold Juno 10
17 and 18, good returning June 23.
Hound tr>p.tiekets will be sold to point

in Minnesota, Dakota, Nebraska, Kan
wis, Arkansas. Texas, New Mexico an<

Iowa, at one fare for the round trip, oi

May 22, June .r> and 19, good going 1(
days, and good returning for 30 days.

r.ntUnVm TTninn k'nJM.fu
John at Louisville, Ky. Tickets will lx
Hold Juno 23, 24, 25 and 20, good return
ing June 27.
Opening of the Ohio Valley Centennia

and Exposition at Cincinnati. Ticket
will bo sold July 3 and 4, good for returi
passage until July 6.
Young Peoples' Societv of Chriatiai

Endeavor of America at Chicago. Koum
trip tickets will be sold July 4 and 5
good for return passage until July 0.
For the Ohio Valley Centennial am

Exposition round trip tickets will be oi
sale July 5, and continue on sale durin;
the continuance of the Ex|>o8itioii
Tickets will bo good returning Ave day
from date of sale.
Pioneers' Centennial Celebration a

Marietta, 0., July Hand It). Ticket
good for return passage until July 23.
Annual Session, Island Park Assent

bly, at liomo City, Xnd. Kouud tri|
tickets will be sold July 23 to Aug. IS
good for return passage to Aug. 21.

Tri-Stato Fair at Toledo, 0. Koum
trip tickets will be sold Aug. 20 to 31
good for return passage until Sept. 1.

Illinois State FairatOluey, 111. Koum
trip tickets will be sold Sept. 23 to 21)
good for return passage until Oct. 3.J
National Encampment of tho Gram

Army of tho Republic at Columbus, O.
in September.
Barb Ball Goods, Fishing Tacklo

Lawn Tennis, Croquet and La Crosse a
Stanton & Daventout's.

Miiy FuHtlval Kxcumion,
The steamer Andes wijl make an es

cureion tnn to the Cincinnati Musicn
Festival, leaving Wheeling Tuesday
May 22, 1SS8, at 3 p. in., arriving at Cin
cinnati Thursday, noon, returning Fri
ilny at midnight! This will give excur
Rionists time to attend three concerts
Faro for the round trip including boon
while in Cincinnati: From Wheeling
?10; Parkereburg and Marietta. $7
Kavenswood. $0. Kramer's band wil
accompany the excursion.

"wells7

parentwhit*1ncM,ROftyouthful effect and fine finish. Harm*
lew, doesnot roughen.draw, wither, nor In any
war injure tho most delicate or sensitive skin.
Superior to anv l*owder, Pasto or Liquid for

toning down red or llunhed face. Effaces Tan,
Sunburn, Frocicli*, rimplca, Coartenean, balloirSkin, all blemishes and imperfections. SI.
bottles at Druggistsana Fancy Goods Dealers,
or by Exprom, prepaid, on receipt of price.
E.a wnu,Ctwmlst, Jewry City, N.J..U.8.A.
"ROUGH ON NEURALGIA," $1.00. Dnig.
"ROUGH ON* RHEUMATISM," f1.50. Drug.
"ROUGH ON ASTHMA," $1.60. Dni«teta.
"KOUOn ON MALARIA." $1.50. DniRjdsta,

R0UGH°wC0RNSsora&)r.nsl5c.
R0UGHo"T00THACHE'S.tl5c
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure 01
TRAINS.Ou and after April 29, lJWft-Ex

I'l. A NATION OK ItKt'kHKNlX M AltKH. "Daily. fSUIl
day excepted, tMonday excepted. {Saturda;
excepted. (Sunday ouly..Eastern Standari
tltne.

It. & o. It. k..Kabt. |)ci««rt. Arrive.
Philadelphia Limited .»:S5 am 10:45 pn
Mail and Express .... #5:10 pm *11:20 an
Cumberland Accom.............. 0:06am 5:50 pn
liraftou Accom 5:10 pm 11:20 an
Moutidsvlllo Accent 5:35 am 7:30 an
MoiuuIhvIUc Accom 0:10 pm 7:40pn
Mouudsvillo Accom 7:35am 9:15 an
MoundHVllle Accom.. 12:01pm 1:40 pn

west.
CambridgeAccom....^. fO:00am f7:10pn
Exprcw (Chicago and Col)..~ *10:25 am *6:10 pn
(nucaRO Express. 3:40 pm 9:50 an
Chicago Limited _.. *9:50 pm *0:26 an
Columbus Accom 12:45 i»m fl0:35 an
Cincinnati Limited 11:15pm *4:5ft an
St. Clalrsvillu Accom tH:05am t7:&5an
St. Clairsvillo Accom ...... f9:00aiu f 10:35 an
St. ClnlrHvillu Accom t-:00pm fl:35pnBt. ClairHVille Accom 5:10pm fti:10pn

W., P. ft II. IMv.
Washington and Pittsburgh. *5:00am *10:15 an
Wakhinjcton and I'lttsbanib. *8:10 am *11:10 pnPittsburgh ft Itiila. Ex *0:20pm *0:55pnWashington and Pittsburgh. 11:45 pm fl2:45 pnWashington ......... 45:30 pm t«:00an
Pituburyh Accom |5:30pm 111:55an

P., C. ft St. L. Ky.
Pittsburgh t7:.15am t6:40pirPittsburgh and Now York.... 41:35 pm 4.3:45 pnPittsburgh and New York.... 44:20 pm til:00 an

west.
Express, Cin. and St. Lou!*- t7:35am t7:15aix
Expre**, Cln. and 8t. Louis- p:Q5pm tfliiopn
Expreiw, Steubcnvllle A Col. f1:35 pm t3:45paStcubcnvllle and l>onulsou.. f4:20pmC. £ P. It. II.
Pittsburgh and Cleveland,... t.l:50 am t8:47pnMurtlu's Kerry .. +7:45 am tr»:15pnKtoulHinvllle Accom M:33 am tl :2S pnCleveland and WcllavUle....- r2:12pm T8:53an
Pittsburgh and New York t4:3Upm tll:l«lan,Plttslmrgti. .. fr»:-i7 ptaC. I.. Jk W. 11. K.
Express, Cleveland, E. & W. f12:35pm f3:05praMawlllon Accom f5:12pm fll:25hie
St. Clalnvlllc Aecom +7:56am t9:32am
31. Clalnvlllc Accom flO:2Sam fl :32 pra3t. Clalnvlllc Accom f2:10pm piSlpm3t. Clalnvlllc Accom ...... 6:25pm 8:00pmLocal Krelght and Aecom-... 3:30 pm f7:30pnOhio Itlver ltnllrond.
Passenger *7:35 am *11:00 am
Passenger *1:2:15pm *3:20 pmPassenger *4:80 pm *8:15 pinfreight

n.. Z. * C. llnllrond.
Bcllalrc A Zanerr111cThrough Passenger leaves

Bcllalre at 8:40a. m., arrive* at Bellalreat4 p. m,
Wood*field Passenger leaves Bellalruat 4.20 p,

Dm arrives at Bellalre at 8:20 a. m.
Summcrfleld Accommodation leaves Bella!it

it 1:00 p. m.. arrives at Bcllalrc st 10:45 a. m.

WHEELING a ELM GROVE R.R.TTOn and after Monday, Amil 1888,
rains on the Wheeling A Elm Grovo Railroad
rill run aa follows:
,*avn Wdkkmno:
5:30a. m., 6:10a. m.. 7:00a. m., 8:00 a. m.,9:0C
cm., 10:00a.m., 11:00a. m.,12:0(lm.,l:00 p.m.,1:00 p. m.. 3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m.. 5:00 p. m., 0:10
>.m., 7:00p.m.,8:00p.m.,9:30p.m.
.KATU Wnucuxo Park:
6:10 a. m., 7:00 A. m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a.10:00
urn., 11:00 k. m., 12:00 m., lun p. in., 2:00 p. m..
:S2 m" 4:00 P* m>> S:°0 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:Qd
>:00 p. m., 8:65 p. m., 10:10 p. m.
8UNDAYB..Leare nt 7:00 a. m. and ran crcry
^.«X«ot church train, at 9:16 p. m. Lcaro
N heeling Park at 8:00 a. m. and ran every hour
intll 10 p.m., except church tralna, which will
mm tho Park at 9:46 a. m. and Wheeling at
2:16 p. m. and 9:16 p. m.

p2« c. niEScn, 8upu

New Advertisements.
00M TO KENT AND TABU
Hoardera. Addreaa "M.," thlaofflcc.

my!7

WANTKD.A GIRL TO DO GENERALIIouMwork In a amall family
Apply at 77% Twelfth atreet. my!7

WANTED.AN APPRENTICE TO
lcnrd I)a**making. Apply at No. 4!

Eleventh street. my!7

"yyANTED.
A pbrchaaer for a neat Retail Drug Storo, dolnf

a good bualneaa In a manufacturing city in Ohlu
Wanted, alao, a Drug Clerk, capable of takln*

charge of a lu-tall Drug Biore lu Ohio. Kefer
encea required. Addreaa,

LOGAN A CO..
my!7 Wholesale Drugglita. Wheeling. W. Va

VTETCTNG!
Keinemtur. wo arc headquarter* forororylhlnj

In tho lino of
Wire Netting

from 2 inch to 1-24 of an Inch mub.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

, myl7 1210 M»ln Street.
TOST!

A Dark Yellow Cow,
weight about 1900 pounds. Any in formatloi
concerning the above, or return or uune, will b
liberally rewarded by

GEOROE W. IIESS,
j myl7 1715 Jacob Street.

jp01l SALE OU RENT.
A line Fruit and Garden Farm, containing 2

acres, on whlclrthere in a tiue apple, two wlm
» and crab apple orchards. Also atxjut Ave or hi
) acn i in choice varieties of grapes. All situate
. in Martin a Ferry, and mom of It can bo laid on

in town lota. For term* call on or address
K. T. HOWELL,

t Insurance and Keal Estate Agent,
my!7 HaiDoaroBT, Ohio.

JgLECTION NOTICE.
ThePenn Mutual Building Association wi

, meet at their Hall, No. 1.1IK Market utrcet, o
1 Thursday eveniuir. Mar '*4. IMiM. to i-liwt a Hour
1 of Directum for the ensuing year, mid tranuu

any other business that may oomO before It
stockholders.

CHAS. H. KERRY, President.
. Chaw. W. Coskeb. Becretary. mylO-Th
L A KARE TREAT

For Lovers of the Beautiful, at

i KIRK'S ART STORE, 1005 Main Stree
i A cholcc collection of Etchings on India l'ap<

and Satin, Engravings, Etching*, on cxhibitla
1 for one week, commtnclng May 12. my!2

| QIL AND GAS STOVES!

i Lamp Stoves.
1 A lurgo variety at tho Hardware and IIous
% furnishing titoro of

NESBITT A BRO.,
8 myH M^th 1312 Market Street
. For Wedding or Anniversary (Jifts.

'
mylS

J"OR SALE.
ONE OP TIIE

1 Finest Residences In tho City,
Centrally located; all modern couvenlcncci
house in flrst-clawi order.
For terms, Ac., enquire of

NEILL & ELLINOHAM,
myl Proprietors Famous Raking Powder.

t QDOULESS EXCAVATOR
it. M. Oilleland Is still proprietor of the Odo

less Excavator, which proved last year that
wn* the only pronor method of removing tli
contents of Privy Vaults. This is tho time

1 have such work done before the warm wcatht
set* in. All parties who need such work don
will tlnd it to their interest to have it done 1j
the odorless method. All work done In the da;
time. Price® reasonable. Address

R. M. OILLELAND, No. 3530 Eoff street.
w Telephone No. 36". myl-rrhas

i \Innr Anirfinnl D+/iliinrfti
uon uiiftiMi 111011111$)i

. rgharqUe proofs on japan.
Last of tlio Catch Cartel
K|ipIdr Forest Leigh Hum
On the St. Clair Harry Eatot
Waiting for the Tide J. J. Cniahar
Day U-ugthcn*. Chas. M. Nlcholi
llreezy \\ t-uthor C. F. Allot
Trout llrook Peter Gowar
Foot bridge i'ctcr tioivat
The Pipe Jaa. Fagar
Family Secrets....... ... .. ...Jas. Fngat
Long Island Coasters J. J. ('alahat
Earth Clothed Id Ermino White Vau El tec

Just Received and Displayed at

NICOLL'S ART STORE
MARKET STREET.

gycome and bring your friends. mylfl

QOMMISSIONEK'S NOTICE.
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County, Ww

Virginia.
Mary L. Reed, administratrix ofl
thu estate of John 1J. Reed, do*
ceased, } In Chancer]

vs.
M. Le Etta Reed and others. J
By virtue of an order entered in tho abovo or

titled chum.' on the :id day of May. ISSN, it is r<
ferred to the undersigned commissioner of th
said Court to take, xtato and report an accoun
an follows:
First.What personal property was left b

John D. Reed, deceased, and the value thereof.
Second.What real estate was left by the sali

John li. Recti, dot-eased, and the prohablo vulu
thereof.
Third.What debts oxist against the estate c

wild defendant, and the amounts and prloritiu
thereof.
Fourth.What liens exist agaiait such estate

and the priorities thereof.
Fifth.The age of the plaintiff. Mary B. Reed
Sixth.An account of the plaintiff's receipt

and disbursement*.
Seventh.Any other matters deemed pcrtincn

by the commissioner, or required by any jHirt
? in interest to t>e reported.

Notice is hereby given that tho undertone
has fixed upou Monday, the ISth day of Jum

'* INhM, commencing at V o'clock a. in., ss th
£ time, aud bis office, No. 1601 Chapllne street, li
J the city of Wheeling, Ohio county, West Vli
_ ginia, as the place at which he will procfed t

ascertain and rcjwrt tho several matters fc th
a said order of reference required.
i Given under my hand this IGth day of Ma;
a l.SSS. JOSEPH R. PAULL,

Commissioner.
ERSKINK it Al.LISOS,
myl7-Th Sol's for Complainant.

WIDE AWAKE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

arc not satisfied with singing "as it happens,'
but take pains, by classes aim rehearsals, to pre
naro their young singers for solos and choruses
for Sunday and for festival singing. For sucl
Schools, Ditson Co., provide the best music b;
the best of comiMtsers.

Chlldren'^DIadem 30cents,$aper down
Abbey and Munger. Tho newest book, full o
very sweet songs, and well fitted to sucocc<
their other successful books.

Voices of Praise. 40 ccnts, 20per doten
Rev. Cbas. L. Ilutchins. A handsome book o
great merit and highly recommended. DIgnl
fled, yet brilliant hyuins aud tunes.

New Spiritual Songs, 35 cents, #3 CO pe:
ilnzi-n. ki.v. K. A. IIitlliiiHii and J. II. Tcnnev
Mora than AO,000 Mild. New edition, cod
densed and Improved.
Song Worship. 35 ccnU, |3 CO per dozen. L
O. Kmcraon and W. F. Hherwln, both dlatln
RuUhcd "Sunday School Compoiera."
Singing on the Way, sseta, $3G0 perflo*

Jewett and llolbrook.
Songaof Promise,»eta, isfio perdox.Hoffman and Tcnney.
Why not nend for Bpcclmcn coplca (mailed foi

retail prlco), or for Bpeclmen pages (free)?

OLIVER DITSON i CO., Boston.
C. II. Drr*>!* & Co., SCI Broadway, New York
my3-MThaw

NOTICE TOPARENTS.
Notice li hereby given that the Wheeling Rail

way Company and the Cltlxcoa' Railway Com
pany will not only realat to the utmo«t any claim
for damage* resulting to children who majr b*
killed or Injured while stealing ride* on the
Electrical or other Street Can, but alio will
mine lhi>iirn>kt unit nmuvtillnn In Ihft I'nllec
Court of anr child caught stealing a rldoon*ucli
car*. If children arc iicrmlttcd by tbeir parent*
to trespaM on tbe itreot car*, tho result can only
bo the death or Injury of nomo of them, foi
which reault the wn-nu will bo alono rciponltlblc. By order of Board of Director*.
my!6 M. LOFTU8. Superintendent

$50KEWARDI
The aborc reward will be paid by tho "ltohandleKlthlng Club" for tbe arrest aud convictionof auy one guilty of wining In Wheeling

Creek, West VImila, or for Information that
will lead to aucb arrest and conviction. Also
use of fUh pots or Mt traps or tbo uac of dynamiteor of any cx?lo*lve materials. 'This oflit
land* good for th« entire teason.
AddruM all comnunicaHons to

'TANIIX.VDLE FISHING CLUB,"my7-Daw Loci Box 20, Wheeling.

Geo. E. Stlfel &~Co.

G#o. E. Still
: II
&c GO.

c

Hare Just Placed on Sale a Com
plete Line of

i vC\

LADIES' & GENTS' V
SUMMER

Q
0

ilTnHflDWTflQl)
s U11UG1 KVuUl

11,
n

!l Cambric Merino,
10

Camel's Hair,
And Gauze.

t. ALSO,
?r
HI

A Fall Line of the Celebrated

; Dr.JAEGER'S
Sanitary

, WU1111U1J

- Underwear,
,. (For vrbloh wo aro Solo Agent*)

In Spring and Summer Weights. I

ft
10 I

I Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
1114 Main Street.

a myfi I

J. S. Rhodes & Co. .

Bargains =

Extraordinary!
Wo havo Just jiurcbwcd from a large Import- \l\ I

i er'a tiacrlflco Salo JLIL -

xoo

EmbroideredRobesw
Constating of Zephyr Gingham*, Whlto »

j. rind Ecrn Swiraea, Bathtc aud Chambray
w Kobe* with Ecmbroiderles to match,
c ranglnic in prlco from $4 to $7 SO,
1 choice of lot for tho ridiculous low
y prico of

: $2.50 EACH.
!,

I. t&
Early callers will get the best our VA

y selections.
* u,

:J.S;RH0DES&C0,
."""". no.

Logan & Co.

theIjnInimousTeWmon!
Of Board* of Health and Expert*, In their late
InviHitlimf Inna nn fivwl iulit1ti>rntiniiw la that t)n>
IJaki.su Powdeka mado from alum and limb, \ \ jall leave a residue or i>cdlmciit after baking \ A /
which la highly Injurious. Nearly all tbo"gift VV
Making Powder* contain alum or lime. Read

u for yourselves the analysis which havo been
i, published.
' We Want Yon (o Remember ^

That Logan & Co.'s Excelsior Baking
; Powder contains mo A!.t'M ok I.IMK, on otucu
{ iNJtmiou* suiwTAXCR. It requires no Rift to

mako It sell, but it sells on Ita own merlin, and I
because it always gives satisfaction. Ask for

i LOGAN & CO.'S Flnc

i ExcelsiorBakingPowder _

LOGAN & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, W.Va. j AO

' "Best Pills I Ever Used."
This expression has becomo a common ono

_

among thow who have used LOGAN & CO.'8 LfldiftS
Homestead Liver Pills.

lliey are undeniably the Best Family Medicine t a w iIn use. Beware of imitations. Ask for Logan A JAM]
Co.'s Uomestosd Pills. Mr a

LOGAN & CO., =
Druralsts. Whcelinr. W. Va.

Druggists. jjjy

^^rniajW|nft^Pl gow u
I^AlAJJXMjjLlLgiLi^^JXU Alio.

some, No

Professional Cards. '
J- apaGW. ATKIN80N.'I

China,ATTORNEY AT LAW, ^dstAND J
General Innnrtnce Agent,

1318Market8t., Wbcalinjf. W. Va. Wall
Tolloctlona promptly attended to. Insorancesolicited In Wbeeunf, and In all part* of At BeaiWest Vlrflnla. Can placo Imuranco at loweat

rates and In best companies. aplfrnaw It24

Coo. R. Taylor St Co..Special Bargains.

E G.R.T.&C

Geo.R.Taylor f

-& COftrwrifll RflMflinc
U|/VUiUI UfUlgUlllU
THIS WEEK

IN

BLACK AND COLORED

rctiiieoms ii!
This Day and During theWeek

25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.251
$1.75 Qnality Marked Down to $1.50
$2.00 Quality Marked Down to $1.75
$2.25 Quality Marked Down to $2.00j
$2.75 Quality Marked Down to $2.35

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO, R. TAYLOR & CO.
SSPWebegto call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN I

SERGE advertisement appearing: In the Register I
this morning.| CEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. JM

G. Mendel & Co..Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

i Want the World to Know I
We aro hero with a select stock and in order to sell our goods

E WILL MEETANY PRIC
rhat can bo mado, having regard to tho relative quality of tho goods.

'E WANT THE EARTI
To know that our Great Spring Stock is in store

AND OPEN TO BUYERS.
not attempt an enumeration of our goods, but content ourselves with

statement that we have tho

Largest Stock, Lowest Prices and Latest Styles
TO BE FOUND IN WHEELING.

... 41..mnlrn nnr V A TTVTTVf2 flf\r\Ti V... »,.n»1n,a
line UO Ulu ui)|>ui kuuii>; w uiuau uui ' .vv.iimu uvvu uj utuuuug

.UNTED GOODS at

. MENDEL & CO.'!
Carpets, Furniture and Undertaking.

1124 MAIN STREET, - - WHEELING, W. V
iCr-ABTEBUL EStBALMKG A SPECIALTY."®!

Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

all Paper! Wall Paper
The undersigned Inform* hi* friend* and patroua, old and now, that ho haa

just opened ft FINK and HfcLKCT LINK of

rALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

Nfo. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupied by tho Underwriters' Insurance Company.)
Papers for Wall, Celling and Decorations a Special! j. Come and sec.

J"- G. ORR.,
Agent for A. C. Orr,

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

;ht flexible sole shoe
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Gents' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes in Ercry Style.
Misses' and Children's Hand Turn In Oxford Ties, Boots and Slipp

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
iS DIVINE. - 1107 MAIN STREE
ny Description of fihooa Miide to Order. apg

»welry, Watches, Etc. Boots and Shoes.

-silk:- spring and summer stoc
lBHKLLASI Jtut arrived, ono of the moatcomplete a»oi

meat of

fine shoe:
oac BMnlKul Natural StlckJ, Hand. Wblchloritrlc, quality ami prla*t>bj Qooad, at ,s y(yj; EXCELLED IS THI8 CI'

LOW PRICES,at Call and examine and be convinced at 115
DILLON & CO.'S, WINCHEF

jgwKI.nm.

Class and Queensware. Photography.
RECEIVED! 0ABINET FHOT^TAPilfS
AN ELEUANT LINK or

Papers, Borders Only $3 00 Per DozeAnd Oiling Dccoratlona,
0nAbkJ *** icfaK FRIEDEL, HIGGIS* WALLER!,

.1119 and 1121 Main Street No. 42 Twelfth Btr«

0

Amusements.

j OPERA HOUSEr~
~ Wednesday and Thursday,

MAY 16 & 17.

MARIEPRESCOTT
AND

R. D. McLean,
Under the direction of JOHN WHITELEY.
Wednesday Kvcntnj;. May 1C, Mn. Lot*]!'.Grand K*m*utlc Dramu,

INGOMAR!
Mauia Pnwarrr... ..m r*rth«iiiB. D. MclJUX.. u iBcoaw.
Tbur«d*y Ercnlng, May 17, Sh*kc«.eam,» Tw.

lignum comeajr,

AS YOU LIKE IT i
Maris Piuacorr Hn*iinK. I). MCLeaK - ....... 11*

Admission, 7f»and 50 cent*; rcnwU*u,|i,Sale of seat* commeuccs Mouday, May 14, «Haunter's mu*le store. myii

OPERA HOUSE.
MATINEE AND EVENING,

Saturday, May 19.
"A C'HALON Y80AFN YN Y KHUN."

Season of 1887-88.
Special American EnKiKvuu-nt of the

Welsh Prize Singers!Cardiff I'rlxo Choir, from Cardiff. Wale*.
AKT18TS.Miss Mary* Davie* (of CMdlfl), &>.

prano, Klstoddfodau Prlxe Winner. Ml* M»«|,i'urTl*. Soprano uud AccoimwinUt, KUtcddfodaoPrixe Winner. Miss Annie Hope, CuutralUiaajAccompanist, Elateddlodau 1'rfze Wltiuer. MtaAnule Daties. Contralto, Rlstcddf<»dau Pri*Winner. Mr. Dnn lleddoe, Teuor, EUteddfodaaPrizewinner. Mr. Richard W. Eraiia. Ten*.Elateddfodau l'rlxe Wlnuer. Mr. John William,Bomo, Elsteddfodau I'rlxo Winner. Mr. lorwenhTv.MI Ttanli.1

assisted by Mr. WalterT. Baker, A.U.a.h.,iJm!Virtuoso and Gold Medalist. 'uarj
Notb.'These Artist* arc nicked Bololit* froa

the moat famous choir In England, winner* ».lnearly all the priuel|»al prlics lti the ivlebnt*!Crystal l'alaco coin petition since 1M1. Thalr
programme consists of Welsh and
choruses, flees and solos, which ar* »unj »m.
an enthusiasm, lire, vivacity and agility that UIndescribable. The ladies a|>|>carluthHrQiialntNational Costume, includlug the sugar
Evening. 60 and SS cents; reserved n-au

Matinee, 60 and '-> cents; no eztrs charge for n>
served scats. Seats on sulu Thursday, Mar 17. atBaumer A t'o.'s music store. nyU

Q.KAN1) CU'ENING CONCKliT
at

SEIBERT'S GARDEN,
Tlmrsday Evening, Jluj 17.

Music by Meyer's full orchestra. rnjl*

For Rent
LEASANTTUXSMS WITH Boito.
Apply at No. K» Sixteenth struct. an

For rent.the dwelling
House, No. 928 Main street, at pn-K-nt cerepledby Mm. Henry Uorkhelmer. I'umcmc

given April 1. Apply to K. C. IMUKI.L .to

For rent.the desirablb
new dwelling house. 1116 Cbapllneitrrn

at present occupied by John 11. JlcUlu; natu.nl
gns, hot and cold water throughout: all aixkn
conveniences. Enquire of \\. 1*. lUUINiN,
No. '2X Eleventh street. ja^_
jp*or rent.

Ono Biz-roomed IIouso on tho Island, tlOOCL
Ono Five-roomed House on Twentieth itmt,

tm no

Lodging Rooms la Bully's Block.

| H FORBES.
I spa 1142 CluU'llnc'StrttL

POR RENT.

A New Threo-story Business IIouk, 100 leet
deep, to bo erected at 10G7 Main street. If leu«l
now tho renter's views could be consulted r»

. garding plan of building to bo crccted.
Ja2 JAMES L. llAWLKV.

For Sale.
T~ TfOH SALE C11KAP.lUCYCLE.It
L X Inch Fncilu. Enquire or »«. IIITI IIINS.

82 Twelfth street. mylJ
II X?OU SALE-FINK 3-YKAK OLD

Jl. dark bay Colt, aired by Robert lU.nner;
very cheap. Enquire of JOd. A. LAKE IN. '"HI
Cliapllne street. m>U>

JjiOK SALE.

Pj A very pretty and woll built Cottage on ono ol
tbo prlnclpul avenues In Moimtnlu Ijiku l'urk,
Garrett county, Md., containing nine good sized
rooms. Kino view; double lot, and a will o!
line water on tbo premises. Address BOX 430,

T P. 0. Baltimore, Md. nyv_
"T gTOCKS FOR SALE.

70 Shares Junction Kail Mill.
200 Shares Laughliu Null Mill.
10 Shares Belmont Null Mill.
20 Shares Benwood Nail Mill.
10 Shares Commercial Bunk.
10 Shares People's Bunk.
10 Shares l'eabody Insurance Company.

L IRWIN. Broker,
tljg my8 N«i. .'t Twelfth stru t.

gTEINWAY PIANO

FOR SALE.
Wo offer at a grout bargain one Octsrs

Stolnwiiy A Bon's Souaro l'iaiio, four minid corners,rlculy carved ickm; a superb in>tnim«nt,
.in all respects equal to new. all and see It.

y. \V. BAL'MKK ii CO.,
Ling myj l:tm Market MmL

JPOR SALE.
^ DKST QUA1JTT

J Sharp Building Sand, Gravol, and

Quarried Stone.
Also, two Sandstone Quarries for Rent Applyto W. V. IIOGK A BKO
my2 No. MOO Market hi. Wheeling^

JfOR SALE LOW.

/ .1.1.1,, lurn mill* ftf fiflV
class station on"li!&6! Ibrii'roadT100 acres urnto

_cultivation, mul tho residue in unculled tltntrff.
oak, poplar and walnut.

W. V. IKMJE Si BRO.,
tc22I'm MarketHITwt

-I FOR SALE.
a

Seven Roomed House, 27 South York
cheap.
Wood C Roomed Jlrlck House, corner Thirty-

eighth and Wood street*. Will j»ay a* an lnratmenu
Splendid Farm itcarMt. Pleasant, Ohio. 0s«

of the be»it farmii In Jefferson county.
Seven Roomed House on North Front iWi;

lot WHO.
Six Rooomcd House on North York strwt.
Some of tho most deairable building loti la

the old Fair Grounds
Building Lot on North Front street.
Seven Roomed Houm on South BriwlMf;

SJxia? "tiff* eycrytbiDg ln K00d rc,4lr'
Four Roomed Cottage for f1,000.

= C. O. SMITH,
apll Real Estate Agent. 1 J3> Mtin

g FOR SALE.

(24) Iwenty-fonr lots In Caldwell'* AddJtlon
to the Cltr ol Wiccllnf.

019. Said Lota aro bounded on the north by Twentyninthstreet, on the cast by Fillmore »m«U on

T the south by the llntidlHU Homestead, *^<1 on

th5.WCTt b?thc B- * °- K- RITheir proximity to the aboveuamed rallroM
US renders them excellent sites for mafcufsctunnf

CfltabllshmeuU.
If not sold In thirty days will bo sold »t Pub*

. He auction.
IT For terma and further Information upplj to

mw v HOOK St BKO.,
fill ...

1JUU Market htrcet,
Or William SI. Ha.hdlan.
»"!». B. W. cor, gi.r.llni- A ?lifrom

LOTS FOR SALE.
C
l1 Zano'i Orchard baa t>ocn laid out a* iui addition

to the city of Wheeling, an.l li» c l»oi«e lou will

% bo aold at public auction at the Court Howe. on

py
SATURDAY, MAY 19,1W*.

* commcncIng at 10 o'clock a. m. Ou the property
S3, there are more than TOO apple and peach tree*,

(io and ace the property. Thta la not low ground*
Title perfect. ,

Tjtaxs or HAL*-Onefourth and a* tnu< h mow

.m ff tlj® purcbaK-r may chotme to j«ay In <*» J

~the day of aale, the balance In three e-jual laatallmentaatone.two and three yean,
ble note* bearingaixpercent Interest wltb t<*»
penonal lecurlty, to bo given for the deferrw
payt6«»nt«,and the title t« lie retained untilpaymentla made in full; or if the purchaaer i>reftr«.
auch notes without pernonal aeenrity hot «>n fH 1 dwd of tru*t on the property.

'*1 taken and title made at onw. For further io*
formation or printed plat rail on or addre«

W. J. W. OOWPE>.
.Attorney at law, Wheeling. W. »

1W. JL Ualulu, Auctioneer.


